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Barbecue Party in May
The topic of the Barbecue Party in this month
was the kids dance!
All the teams took turns to wear the character
image on their head and danced energetically
in front of the audience.
We had Barut dance, baby shark dance,
monster watch dance, and fruits dance.
The green team who performs baby shark
won the first place, their dance is simple
but very contagious.
It's the funniest party ever!

TOEIC mock test
The TOEIC mock test is held once a month.
The students who want to achieve a higher
score in TOEIC are recommended to join
the mock test.
Aside from practicing the test skills, the
students can learn more about vocabularies,
grammar and reading drill.

New Japanese Student Managers!

Hello, I'm Airi who is a Japanese student
manager.I'll do my best to support all the
students at CET.
I hope I can also be in a part of the students'
precious memories at CET.
I'm looking forward to seeing you all.

Hello!! Nice to meet you! I'm Rocky ,
a Japanese students' manager at CET. If you
have any problems,please let me know!!
I'm looking forward to seeing you. Thank you.

Evening Class
We have evening classes three days
a week!
Creative Writing on Tuesday, TOEIC
listening & reading on Wednesday, Zumba
class on Thursday:
In TOEIC class, we learned about
Coordinating Conjunctions, which is very
useful in TOEIC test.
In Zumba class, we learned about and
practiced many cute dances, together
with nice music! Dancing is the best way
to relieve the stress.

Hello,everyone.
I am Rei a new japanese manager in CET.
Nice to meet you.
Please ask me if you got any probrem.
I'd like to help and support you anytime.
I'm looking forward to seeing you.
Thank you.

